
Democrat hits back over 
alpine park protests 

Tasmanian Senator Norm Sand· 
ers told a rally of conservationlsts 
at the Yarra Bridge In Warran
dyte yesterday that the electaon of 
a Democrat m Nunawading was 
essential to ensure a strong voice 
for conser\'ation in tbc \'1ctoria 
nParliament. 

Senator Sanders sald the Demo
crats supported the establishment 
or a contmuous alpine park from 
\! 1ctona to New South \\'a les and 
opposed the grnntmg or hcences 
for .,.;oodch1ppmg n::lll\'ť forests. 

"Tlle Alpine Nat1on:il Park 13111 
ls the mo<;t 1mportant env1ron
mcn ta I leg1slat1on srnce lhe 
Franklm R1\'er "'as saved and will 
ensure the preservauon or our 
spectacular t11gh country," Sena· 
tor Sunclers sa1d. 

Democrnt candldate Mr 
Michael Nardella said the na· 
tional park would boost the tour
lsm lndustry and ass1st small 
business in the area. 

He also descnbed the Mountain 
ca1t1emen's Association's con
cerns thnt the park would reduce 
their grazmg lnnd as unfounded. 

"The cattlemen have fought a 
romantic, unreatisllc campalgn In 
opposing the park, wh1ch w111 only 

reduce their grazlng land by five 
per cent over 1 O years," Mr Nar
della said. 

The Minister for Conservation, 
Forests and Lands, Ms K1rner, 
also came out agamst the cattle· 
men yesterday. descrlblng the1r 
support of the L1beral Party in the 
Nunawadmg by-election as "100 
per cent poht1cal". 

Ms Kirner said it was rumored 
that the ~late Oppos1tion had 
promised the cattlemen restored 
grazing nghts. denied to them un
der the Hamer Government, and 
called for the Opposltion Leader. 
Mr Kennett, to "come clean··. 

Meanwtule. the Prem1„r. Mr 
Cam, dismi~ed n demonslrallon 
of anti-abort1onists outslde the of
hce of the Labor candidate ror 
Nunawading Province, Mr Bob 
lves. yesterday, as "just nnother 
example or pressure groups com
ing out or the woodwork al elec
tion lime". 

Mr C'am wns in nox Hlll organis
lng 15 cabinet mmísters to door· 
knock in the election area when 
he was confronted by demonstra
tors wav1ng anu-aborllon 
placards. 

Mr lves said: "The ALP policy 

is clear. aborlion is obviously 
reprehensible method of birt 
control, bul lt is an issue whic 
must be left up to the individua 
womnn." 

Murphy case in . 
High Court 

Thť ruli Hlgh Court or six judg~ 
s1i-. in JUdgment today on the sev• 
enth member of the bench, Mr: 
Justtce Murphy. 

The court. s1tting in Canberra 
v. 111 hear h1s const1tutlonal chal 
lenge to the validity of the char 
or wh1ch he was found guilty. 

The Commonwealth w1ll ap 
in lhe High Court to defen 
volJdity or lts Crimes Act, 
wh1ch he was charged. 

Mr Justicc Murphy cl 
a magistrate who hear 
tal proceedíngs agail'\.St 
lic1tor Morgan Ry 
judlc1al offlcer o 
wealth, but wa. 
mmistrattve 
the charge a 
allegmg he 
the outco 
IS VOld. 



l'ktUN: DA YID J0HNS 

Dressed in protective helmets and lifejackets, well-known Tasmanian conservationist Senator 
Norman Sanders and the Australian Democrats candidate for Nunawading, Mr Michael Nar-
della, took an unplanned dip in the Yarra River yesterday. The two politicians were in the 
middle of the river campaigning for the Democrats for next weekenďs Nunawading by-election 
when their kayak capsized. Both escaped unhanned and confident that the Democrats' support . 
of statewide conservation issues could radically affect the election result. 
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